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’Xta have about two hundred Htottng Stoves In «took and also 
everything to the flt'tlhg up of Stoves. We sprite all our own Stove 
Pipe and can give yOO the lowest price possible.

•riek lined Bthat àtod Tortoise Heaters, four
...........$10.00 to 818-00..
.............4$ 7M to 91BM0

......................3.00 to* 7.00
H**.........«114* *>*1740
Body, oast ends........*3040

And window shades for the chUgren't 
room:

Her shame were down to a threadbare 
three
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of purchasers of the r.owerninpn* War [,oi>u of that iiUte. flat 
io ihe autumn of :lhe same year, their number incrensed twenty times 
~|b 8^0.000! This was the number (Sugrhafiiiyg ' Ihe Vicjor^ Lbap. 
Mr 7. In November. 1918," over i.hflO.Ofxl pensons piu'C^BttiPtj ihr
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The result is, .that Canadians today«___ 1-------------------- ^1-e.lti---- s* -are a nation of bondholder*. .
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stupeudous amount »f 
S676.tto0.000 worth of bonds could be 
sold to our Canadian people in fhree 
weeks a most thorough and .exhaus
tive* campaign of education was 
necessary, and thisXcampaign was 
carried through hy advertising m 
the public pres^ The power of the 

' printed wprd never had a more coty 
vinciqg demonstration. _

By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of ajlvertise- 

- ments in the press of our country. 
th< Canadian people «bpdfltie
know what bonds are, the nature of 
their security. *ieir attneefiveness 
a* an investment, arid- why 
Government had to sell bonds.

Every point and feature of Victory 
i was illustrated apd describe,I 

before and during the campaign-in # The Minis 
advertisements. No argument xwas ledges this.
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during the whole ofihs comfoigw.” v

Mr, B. « Wert. Chairman of ton 1 
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vHI ntwfr «• ope o/ the mot muMritoWr *a* efbcieaf gagMcpp 
token to aan repelep.” and Mr. g. H. Dandy. VleeOhalrmaa of the i 
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